
Greenleaf Cemetery District
Main Street * PO Box 338

Greenleaf, ID 83626
Lisa Patrick - Maintenance/board member

208-989-2138

As of April 1, 2019

Lot prices for the Greenleaf Cemetery District Cemetery
In District  $400.00 
Out of District     $800.00

Opening & Closing fees for the Greenleaf Cemetery District Cemetery
Standard Burial $375.00
Cremains $225.00
These fees will be charged at the time of burial

Saturday & Holiday fees for the Greenleaf Cemetery District Cemetery
Additional $500.00

NO SUNDAY BURIALS

Disinterment Fees
Standard Burial $800.00 to $2500.00
Cremains $300.00

* On standard burials an outer container (vault) is required. This is offered by 
the mortuary of your choice. Cemetery will allow the Vantage Graveliner.
 
* Cremation burials do not require a vault.

* A forty eight (48) hour notice is required on ALL burials. NO EXCEPTIONS!!



Mortuary

Greenleaf Cemetery District
Main Street * PO Box 338

Greenleaf, ID 83626

 *All markers, headstones, and monuments MUST be wet set in place using 
string-line and lot markers for placement guidance.

*All headstones, monuments, etc may not exceed 38” in height from the 
ground. 
 
*Please contact cemetery maintenance before setting a stone 208-989-2138

* A burial lot may contain one standard burial and 4 cremations. A cremation 
on each of the 4 corners of the lot. The corner burials will have to have a flat 
(ground level) wet-set in place stone. 

* Burial plots are four feet wide, so concrete foundations for grave markers 
must be in the 4 foot increments, by 2 feet deep by six inches thick. Such as 4 
foot for a single; 8 foot for a double, etc.

* Marker and marker installation must be provided by a monument company 
of your choice. The cemetery does not provide that service. 

* On standard burials an outer container (vault) is required. This is offered by 
the mortuary of your choice. Cemetery will allow the Vantage Graveliner
 
* Cremation burials do not require a vault.

* A forty eight (48) hour notice is required on ALL burials. NO EXCEPTIONS!!

Any questions, please contact Lisa Patrick 208-989-2138 or 
Greenleafcemetery83626@gmail.com



Mortuary/Monument

Greenleaf Cemetery District Cemetery
Flower Policy

The following policy enables our staff to keep the grounds safe and
maintained. Your cooperation is greatly appreciated

* Cut or artificial floral bouquets are welcome at all times in regulation vases 
attached to the monument.
* On Easter, Mother’s Day, Father’s Day, and Memorial Day, 4th of July, the 
cemetery allows special flowers and/or decorations to be left in the yard for 
seven (7) days only. Cemetery staff will remove these flowers and/or 
decorations if those responsible have not.
* Any object (s) placed in the cemetery yard and on or near any burial markers 
that represent a hazard. Ammunition, glass containers, wire, Alcoholic/Soda 
beverages, metal stakes, bird houses, large wind chimes, metal cans, rocks, 
toys, etc. Will be removed immediately
* Individual planting or digging is strictly prohibited.
* Cemetery is not responsible for weather related damages such as high winds, 
heavy rains, snow, etc.
* Beverage containers, sealed or open, empty or full, alcoholic or non-alcoholic,
are strictly prohibited on or near burial markers.
* Please do not leave trash around the cemetery grounds. Trash cans are 
provided.
* Cemetery is not responsible for upkeep of burial markers.
* NO trees, bushes, are allowed to be planted around burial markers. NO 
PLANTING ALLOWED
* * The Cemetery is NOT responsible for wear and tear on monuments

Board members:
Dennis Brobeck  208-230-1119                   Debbie Steiner - Secretary
Rod Comfort   208-573-7898                               208-250-6724
Lisa Patrick 208-989-2138



The Board of the Greenleaf Cemetery District suggests the cemetery be closed 
to burials on the following days:
*Four (4) days beginning on the Friday before Memorial Day
*Depending on what day the 4th of July falls on will be determine by the Sexton
*Four (4) days beginning on the Friday before Labor Day
*Four (4) days beginning on Thursday - Thanksgiving Day
*four (4) days beginning on the day before Christmas Eve Day
*Four (4) days beginning on the day before New Years Eve Day

Marker Removal and/or replacement minimum of $150.00

Board members:
Dennis Brobeck  208-230-1119                   Debbie Steiner - Secretary
Rod Comfort   208-573-7898                               208-250-6724
Lisa Patrick 208-989-2138


